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��Jamaica's 
dance man 
LONDON, Apnl .!3: 

Rex Nettleford is a dancer and l'ro
ie�spr of h..xtra Mural Studie� at tht.· 
Un&<:rsit}' of the West Indies. He 1' 
als,o a political theorist, chorcogra· 
pbf/4 broadcaster, writer and Jam.u
can· cultural hero: a Caribbean Rt.·
na� sa:nce man. 

'Nenleford is one of many lcad1ng 
figures who will be visiting Bnr.1in 
over the next nine months to partiCI
pate in Caribbean Focus '8h, an 
ambiuous am festival organi1cd h} 
the Commonwealth Institute. hem' 
include the tour, which began till\ 
week, br the 30-srrong Jamalc".ln 
Folk Singers troupe. 

Last month, Nettleford wa� hnc 
wearing his academic hat, bur he 
rerums m the summer wearing . 111', 
dancing shoes for one of the h1gh· 
lights of the fe�tival: a rour by the 
Jamajcan National Dance Tht.·.mc 
Company, of which he is co-founder, 
choreographer and artistic director. 

"Un(il the Caribbean has a proper 
�ense of:. ItS own i�en.ti.ty, it c;llllHH 
progrd� , he says. We ve been p.H
alysed by self-abnegation fur roo 
long. This is what I try to reaL h. 
whether I'm in the lecture hall or rhc 
dance studio." 

Nettleford studied hi�tor. and 
politics as a Rhodes scholar :u 0;"
tord 111 the late 1950s. He was .1lso 
President of the Universit\ B ·t 
Club 'and it was at Oxford. rh;u he 

cont.·eived the idea of establishmg .1 
Jamaican national dance company. 

He cut short his studies and re
turned to Jamaica. There he conrm
ued his academic career, bur spenr 
his fret time developing his lielf
taught dancing skill!>. 

In 1962, the year of Jama1c.1\ 
mdep.endence, he helped found the 
Jamaican National Dance Thc.Hre 
Company. Ever:r today, its mcmhns 
- like Nettletord - are .li11Jtt.·ur' 
after a dav in the office or tacror.. 
"But their. stand.uds are y,·holl�· pr(>
te�sional", Nettleford is quid to 
add. 

In each dJncc CaribbeJn srvk 
dominJtes. "We had to escape tro rn 
the belief that serious ballet onh 
comes out of Sadler's Wells", h� 
says. 

"Wfrcr eas European class.Jc al 
dance is full of courtly po�turmg, 
and American is sleek and steelv. likt· 
sky-scc'}pers, we're altOgether 'softer 
m our lines. And more sensuou�. Bur 
1f people come expecting exotici•>�n 
- blal·k bodies writhing all over rhl' 
p!Jl·c - the(ll be disappointed." 
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